LONESOME
Robin and Linda Williams

Lonesome
I know what it means to be
Lonesome
Lonesome
Is when the morning dawns
And the world's all wrong
Silence sings a sad swan song
And there're no “farewells” and no “so longs”
There's just knowing that youʼre gone
And Lonesome
Iʼve known some days that werenʼt always so
Lonesome
Iʼve known some
Days that didnʼt start
With a broken heart.
Days I didnʼt work so hard
Not to come undone, not to fall apart
Days that werenʼt so dark
And Lonesome
Bridge:
But thereʼs no rewind in real time.
I canʼt bring you back.
Iʼm trying to get my mind
Off this one way track
To Lonesome.
There's a train of sorrow hell bent for
Lonesome
And Lonesome
Is a rotten town
To hang around.
There's no worse place I have found
If you get broke down in that barren ground
Youʼll be forever bound
To Lonesome
To Lonesome

These Old Dark Hills
Robin and Linda Williams

When day is done and work is through
I seek the old familiar view
Those faithful confidants of stone
Truer friends I've never known
Chorus:
These Old Dark Hills
On which sore eyes can rest
These Old Dark Hills
Ridge after ridge to the west
I hear the wind from a distant time
Blowing lonesome through the pines
From when the ancient wilderness
Was free of uninvited guests
Chorus:
Father of the timber and the coal
Mother to the music of my soul
Sister of the quiet and serene
Brother to the land of broken dreams
Chorus:
Oh, their grace and the majesty
Speak silently to me
And hold my gaze lovingly
How I ever long to see
Chorus:

Chorus:

ARIZONA
Robin and Linda Williams

Sheʼs a master at deceiving
But he finally learned the truth
He licked his wounds and stopped the bleeding
But his scars are living proof
She took everything she needed
The wreckage never follows her
She leaves it with the ones still grieving
For things to be the way they were
Chorus:
We donʼt hear much news from Arizona
She said sheʼd be back in the fall
But itʼs warm and sunny in Sedona
And I donʼt think sheʼll be coming back at all
Now sheʼs way up in the pinons
Some place sheʼs never been before
Sheʼll never look back on Virginia
Now sheʼs found another open door
Sheʼs used to moving in and out
Thereʼs nothing she canʼt leave behind
Lifeʼs too short and not about
A ring or towing some old line
Chorus:
Everyone does what they must
He knew the odds were risky
He sits in the dying dusk
And pours another whiskey
Still he held on to his pride
Through all the doubt and suspicion
And all the hollow spin she tried
To use for ammunition
Chorus:

TESSIE MAE
Robin and Linda Williams
Youʼre an angel and a little sneak
A sweetheart with a stubborn streak
Good at following your nose
Out any door that wasn't closed
You're July and January
Sunny bright and contrary
Used to doing as you pleased
Back before you sidled up to me
CHORUS:
Hey, Hey your straying days
Are over Tessie Mae
Hey, Hey sit and stay.
Don't turn your head away
Your straying days are over
Tessie Mae
You're five pounds of sugar in a two pound sack
You stole my heart, I don't want it back
Youʼre a tease and youʼre a flirt
But I don't get my feelings hurt
When you go prancing up the street
White socks on your little feet
And wag your tail, that curlicue
Strangers drop to do the coochie coo
CHORUS:
I'd like to go and see Levon
And tell him that her name is wrong
That Bessie girl he once knew
Tessie she sure sounds like you
But Levon had you pegged it seems
Cause Tessie, you're a drunkards dream
You mend me when I spring a leak
You defend me I donʼt have to speak
CHORUS:

LOOKING FOR LOVE
Robin and Linda Williams

“Hard Up” Harry standing on the street
Trying to make friends with every girl he meets
Mavis drives by in her car.
She says "Harry, what are you looking for?"

CHORUS:
I'm looking for love
Looking for love trying to find someone who'll care
I'm looking for love
Looking for love, looking for love
But I can't find love nowhere

“Smooth talking Harry” with a glass of wine
Girls laugh at his jokes because he's buying
Mavis sees him across the bar
She says, "Harry, what are you looking for?"
CHORUS:

”High Tech Harry” the computer Don Juan
Checking out OK Cupid dot com
Up pops Mavis, chatting on line
She says, "Harry what are you trying to find?"
CHORUS:
BRIDGE:
Mavis says Harry, “You donʼt have to go far
Yeah, you can find love in a bar"
"On the street, or on line but it ainʼt that hard
'Cause love is waiting in your own back yard"
(continued next page)

LOOKING FOR LOVE (Conʼt)
“Handsome Harry” hears wedding bells
Standing in the church and feeling swell
Down the aisle walks Mavis in a long white gown
Harry says, "Look at the love I've found!"
CHORUS:
Iʼm looking for love
Looking for love but I couldnʼt find love nowhere
Iʼm looking for love
Looking For Love, Looking For Love
Now Iʼve found someone whoʼll care

FOREVER
Robin and Linda Williams

When our love was young
We were in a hurry
To get some living done
We took no time to worry
That hearts could break and sorrow'd wait
On the backside of the pleasure
We thought those days were going to last
Forever
Chorus:
Forever makes no guarantees
It's only faithful to your memory
Mine to have and hold eternally
Today, tomorrow
Forever
Our love had a power
That cannot be denied
But like a flower,
it withered and died
Now I canʼt pretend that timeʼs a friend
Or life holds any treasure
When every minute seems to last
Forever
Chorus:
I think of you
As the days drag on
As I stumble through
The dark searching for the dawn
By and by the tears will dry
And the storms will all be weathered
But you will live in my heart
Forever

